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honor of his wife, who was Mlaa Klaie Oo not bee "Has Lcen." It's unnecessary. IS49 llroad way, earner SSth "treat 700-71- 0 llroad way. eorner Thornton St.
Lsmbardy, an actress It waa In the Uu HAY'S HAIR HEALTH 1405 It roadway (Timet imi u are). 1SOT B roadway, corner Oatee Avenue.

SS4 Third Avenue. 418 Fifth Aeeane. earner 11th H trees.Indiana city that he became Interested
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R. H. Macy Co.'s Attractions Are Their Low e. Children's Tailor-ma- de Suits
and Coats

w" ('lse Evenings at 6 o'clock.
Sr asaesa. Ours tiatuedav. I mil in Is

Lord & Misses' Coats and Evening:
Herald Square mW Broadway. Sth ta UtH St. Mm Taylor

CHOICEST THANKSGIVING TURKEYS Founded 1826
Wraps

At the Lowest Prices In All New York We Offer to Furnish Any
Room In Your House or Apartment for a Payment of II. Ola WeekWeights from 8 to 18 Pounds jntm Atmutr, 34th at 35$ fctmta, Hm $wlV845 RoomFresh killed, Apartmentdry picked,

and dry packed to our order IVomen !s Smart Dresses25c lb- - every bird In perfect con-
dition.

25c lb. Outfits at $75, '125, 150.
for Afternoon, Street or Evening WearFifth lluor. Strictly extra fancy Spring nfth Floor.

stock, plump and prime.
Each and every bird selected from the best barnyards of Mary-
land,

of Velvet, Charmeuse, Crepe Meteor Crepe de ANOTHER MAGAZINEVirginia and Ohio. Chine, Brocade, Chiffon and Lace
Macy's Turkeys are identical in quality with those sold in the I Very Special at

hiKli-price- d retail markets. Handy Size
This Turkey sale is typical of all other

jviacy sales in tnree respects: 1 ii $27.50 & $35.001 Man's never sacrifices quality to make a low price. S. uu ( 1st in ft. ran ' If
2 Ptict jot this quality is y.

Parlor Suits J'luiili.
VAlsl T. HUn.

It
Vi.

SI $37.50 24 PAGESi Macv's tius values in seasonable merchandise
Macy's (MM you special prues uktn you iiant the
merchandise most. FREE trniri? SPECIAL 16 PAGES IN COLORS

Turkeys will be delivered to
This
Post

2

Guaran-
tee

- Inch VlflTn rirjIL This
uuaranteed

Post Afternoon & Evening Coats
the following points only: BrassUcquer Bed, FREEof Brocade Charmeuse, with Marabout CollarManhattan Battery to Pelham Ave. on the east; Battery to Brass Bed. Spring and Mat-tres- s,

and Cuffs, handsomely lined and interlined.rvingsoridge on the west Spring and Mat-Ire- ss value
All of Staton Island. absolute;., $21.98; sold
New Jt8ay---Fro- Bergen Point to Weehawken, Jersey' City and Free w ith each separately this With Next

Hoboken inducted. $100 purchase ST $14.98 $55-0- 0 gfi! fin I

All Brooklyn, including Coney Island and intermediate mints this week.
rVilliamsburg, Greenpoint, Long Island City, Astoria and Long Writ far our Nrw Ol K till It VI. 1 HI II.hook I ici ronlftliilusr We Pay Freight and SUNDAY WORLDIsland to Hushing bridge. lnturiiiisilon rrtHtrdlnaT II TstethlS aonlv also

our oulflta. mtiUrd Railroad Fare to l.ons l.lanil. NewOrders will betaken for delivery on any day preceding Thanks 1 RKK, Jrrsev anil Connecllciit. Broadway & 20th St.; 5th Ave.; 19th St.
giving Day. However, we regret that we are unable to send Tur-
keys C. O. D., as the delay occasioned In cases where customers
are not at home renders Turkeys unsalable. H.or. S4h i.
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